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OUR NAVY THE TOWER OF STRENGTH.

Honolulu's to the Atlantic progress and, therefore, messages of
tho expression messages from tho licart of

community of American citizens who

not only love the Klag and all that eartn
It represents, out uiso mil) unuer-stan- d

what great navy means to
the United States.

We tuke prldo In the men ot tho
i'leut because they are bravo and
ilem headed men.
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The great ships ot now accept-
ed, naval power of tho world

pride and satisfaction among
the Americans of this great strategic
center and land
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Ptldo ng friend prosperity
the are well built and protector against possibilities
manned: ready to uphold Navy.
nlshed the United States m i '

Satisfaction Tho six jears to clapso before the
Hawaii these ships splendid Panama Canal will do
proof of tho the American seem long Honolulu. six
people aroused neces- - jears to get a plan- -

peace and what our country tatlon started, nnd Idea
must have to dignity in nlwavs on tho jard-stlc- k ho
every part of the world. .uses.

a full fifty years a handful - -
men Washington and a Officers and enlisted men should

handful ot pioneers Hawaii havo think harshly It
teen the America's greets them with enthusiasm
future Ituthe Pacific. tho long-lo- st brothers. There no place'
time they have striven hard In country" whoso peoplo

the work-a-da- y malnlandcr tho a great
that the field of world's and steadily growing American

le the Pacific, and Navy.
there certain that must. - -

if America The Bulletin said Ha- -

Thesn have the most I wall 100,000 tourists and
heart-breakin- g Indifference at times.
But the 'struggle to convince the
great body their fellow-citize-

has not lagged, has been with-
out result.
, The cause was right; was Just.
Tho few men Hawaii and the
band ot In Washington havo
been thrice armed.,

America's continental Insularity
has gone. It was bound to go the
country continued progress.

And tour of the great Atlantic
Fleet we hope, brought home to
our fellow-cltlze- of the mainland
that the first requisite of continued
progress is a matchless naval force.

We Hawaii do not lay claim to
superior foresight when wo say that

have known this for years, and
have incessantly labored to convlnco
those living in satisfied security
hind continental barriers. It not
superiority that claim.

Americans In Hawaii on tho
border. They are in the midst of

They havo brought daily and
hourly to their attention the tacts
and developments of the world's prog-

ress that ho who runs may read.
The lessons of each day havo

brought thorn Invariably back to the
same the lndellblo fact
that the ability ot America to play Its
part in tho development ot civiliza-
tion and maintain continued peace
depends primarily on Navy.

America may raise the greatest ar
the world has ever may

build up falsa hopes on command-
ing Influence of tremendous
wealth. may boast ot Its ability
to convince the world that wars
should cease. may preach all tho
doctrines pleases. But without a
great Navy to act the part of a
peace-preserv- all the pow-

er of armies, wealth, and beautiful
theories are hollow Bhams exploded
In twinkling by a careless or inten-
tional match in the powder magazine
of International affairs.

Is not said with reference to
recent" events havo bcen so '

greatly exaggerated In tho minds ot
the malnlanders. It Is a matter of
common knowledge and has been for
years io'the ot Hawaii. It

Fact.
Consequently, when we ot Hawaii

eee our country to tho occa-

sion, we have good causo to
When we see the people responding
to the call ot the leadors to turn
their faces to the west, tho c,

and the Far East, we know Our
Country understands.

Our ships coming to Honolulu
bear most significant messages ot
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It bo thus.

Here's vou, Admiral Snerry.
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Americans

rejolco.

100,000 European immigrants. Dr.
Jared Smith adds to call for
100,000 American farmers. With
combined 300,000 population ot such
a character, tho people In Wash

no of tho prob-

lems In Hawaii. We'll get tho popu-

lation eliminate problems,
nnd in so doing not harm or crowd
a nationality in doing it.

RENT.

Xing Street 522.50
Keeaumoku Street $40.00
Emma Street $50.00
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Beretania Street 531.00
Beretania Street 540.00
Kinau Street 530.00
Makiki Street $27.50
Pensacola Street $15X0
Aloha Lane $1P.OO
Matlock Avenue
Lun&lilo Street $16.00
Nuuanu Avenue $25.00
Pawaa Lane $25.00
Piikoi Street 527.50
Pensacola Street

FOR SALE.

MAKIKI STREET, Two bedroom
cotter and lot 53 x 134. . .$2500.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner and Merchant Streets- -

THE
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EVENING FLEET EDITION

THE PANAMA CANAL MEANS TO HAWAII

(By GEO. W. SMITH, Prctldent Commercial of Honolulu.)

On a mnn In Iho Pearl Harbor bcc- - not, nlso. nttempt to secure na ninny
Hon or this Ibsiic-- thoro represent- - Possible of Ameilcnti born people

ed the potion of Hawaii relate to J "h
the principal commercial ot tnko ,ho ,arBcr proposition,,.
North nnil South America, on first moaning, thcicforc. of tho
I'aclflc. as as the connecting opening of tho Pnnnma Canal Is, that
lines, via Tchunntcpo: ami Panama, wo shall have tllicct commtinlcathm
to the ports of nil Hit rope. with tho ports of Kttropo from which

A stud of this mnp Is well n people can bo without tlta
the time and ennnot but suggest new necessity of tho Intermediate of
Ideas as to the position ot Hawaii In passing them oer tho American con- -

tho Pacific Its relation, tho tlnent. A matter ot economy nntl time
opening of tho Great 'Waterway, that not to be overlooked. This,
tho ports of Europe front whence tho carried to a logical conclusion, that
mainland has rccchcd tho streams we enn look for a population,
of emigration done so much Tho second result of tho opening
to build up, develop and extend our tho canal will be tho great change
common will taltc placo In the Capital

,Thc crying of city of Hawaii.
Is population. Not nn alien servile Honolulu changing, has changed,
population hut ono that will It- - to tho regtot of many of us who
solf to the soil, raise ho'O, false the wcro born hero ot who aa pissed
crops and food that will sustain them their 'best ilajs here, Inertia
and render unnecessary tho continued death. Honolulu has been and will
Importation of nnd foodstuffs he nnd lifted out of Its In- -

are, and can onto be, consumed sttlarlty' by tho constant stream of
b population Is foreign, alien, world folk will s through our

Oriental In lis nituro from an gates on their way to and front tho
unknown back nnd for nn un- - old and tho Orient. New Ideas
known tlmo In the future bo brought to us, now capital,

The lines converging on the Allan- - now penplo now citizens,
tic of the Panama Canal and, Our watcifiont, which now be- -
again diverging, front the Pacific Ing enlarged, will bo Inadequate
side, us to thn inliicln.il ports accomodate tho Meets that will

'of the Scandinavian Peninsula, to us All this means a moving forward
the ports of Germany, Holland, and, let us hope, upward, in nnd

Fleet slncero of peace; ,.. i'nio,i

rising

through tho great movement for solid- -
nation wun a ami pcriorce t10 Mediterranean, to tho principal nrltj.
messages of good-wi- ll to all people on ports of Italy, country Tho will more
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world

world

Canal
has to South Am- - civilization than tho wats of
erica, a class emigrants that hnve, n century pirt of tho work
eventually, been a credit tho cotttt- - will accomplish will bo tho
try of their adoption. Not tho "laz- - placing of Hawaii as n not
vqrnnl " "fVri-ti- n flrlnttf.r linlirlilmt In nil Dm nt 1m ti.ifl.l

and held fort in the cause of his 'btt 1M.aBal,tl the tho and not, oh now, a distant and
to tho power of tho Interior, tho peasant that tho Vino known port, a mere spot ll.o map,

Navy, tho of the grower and the small farmer of a as It Is to tho of the world.
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country where Intensive cultivation Tho opening of tho Cnnnl means to
Is, of necessity, tho rule. Hawaii problems In tho matter ot

From all of tho above named conn- - sanitation and the conservation ot tho
tries, as well as from tho Azorcnn At- - public health that our peoplo would
cmpeiago can ami ougni to uo mav.n no wen to sittuy ueioienntiu.
a stream or kmiukants mat win True wo navo tno excellent service
peoplo our mountain sides nnd plains, of tho United Stntc3 Mntlno Hospital
that will rear their children here, paSR- - Corps, but, Heaven, (and Uncle Sim),
Ing through our public schools nnd, helps those, that help themulcH It
In time, fit them to become, American will become tho duty of every citizen
citizens as havo thousands upon thou- - ot Intelligence, to exert himself and
sands of the children of emigrants on to aid tho less Intelligent, In nnd for
the' mainland. a clean city, to support all regulations

This does not mean that we should that look to this end.

Another $25.00

Excursion To

KILAUEA VOLCANO

To give the officers and men of tho
Fleet an opportunity to visit the Vol
cano during its present activity, a
special excursion will Icavo Honolulu
per S. S. "MAUNA KEA"

FRIDAY EVENING. JULY 17TH,

and, returning, will arrive

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 20TH.
A limited number of townspeople,

and others will bo given the oppor
tunity to accompany tho party; per-

sons wishing to make the trip should
book at once with

THE HENRY
TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED,
Agents for KILAUEA VOLCANO

HOUSE COMPANY, LTD,

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Oarage.

Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

BULLETIN ATLANTIC

WHAT

WATERH0USE

Von

K. Daimaru,
First-ClassFurnlt- Store

134 Beretania near Fort St.

Telephone 214,

FLEET HATS $1.25

FLEET WAISTS $1.60

SILK FLAGS auo up

CANES WITH FLAGS 25o

CANES WITH PENNANTS 25c

NAVAL CAP BANDS, for all the
Ships in the Fleet 50c

Ehlers
V'

SjtoJt Ijwd LoM

Fop Rent

Near tho center of tho
city nt $100 per month.
House suitable for
Keeping r o o m o r s
nnd boarders. PI ice Is

partly furnished. An
opportunity for ono
wishing to run small
hotel.

$46.00
Per Month

Sjnid mk LoM
jiLTwtlt,Natnt)llv

m
D? YOUR WATCH"

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put It
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Meohanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us,

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS. I

FOR SALE
4000 Groen Roofing Slate 10"xl(i",
600 One and Two Prong Iron Fence

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
1 Castlron Fitting wltb Flanges

for 12" Wrought Plpo.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,

145 King Street. Phone 211.
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Every Man
that brings his bnv in our store will wish he were boy
again when he sesi the assoitmcnt of "SAMPECk"
clothes wc show.

They arc so different from the clothes "father"
wore when he was bov.

The quick eye of youth will take in at glance
nil the special features and nattiness these clothes
have. They'll make hira FEEL ho is almost
man,

Jut.t as much style, same materials and workman-

ship as is in the clothes for grown-up-

Horfolks, Singlc-Breaste- d Suits, in wide variety of ma-

terials, colors, ani patterns. All sizes.

One entire floor devoted to clothintr.

M. Ltd., 3Fort and Merchant Sts
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that the contents of he new Heinz SANITARY
TIN will have the slightest contamination from acid no-

tion or fermentation that is made impossible by the spe-

cial construction of the can, and yojr

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTER

is just as delicious and wholesoire nt vour table cs it was
when taken out of the kettle.

THERE'S NOTHING THAT GOES QUITE SO WELL
AS HEINZ Apple Butter. Alvays Trcsh
in Small Tins.

KACKFELD & CO., Limited
DISTRIBUTORS
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Is Now a Part of This Store

Your old shoes will be repaired and made strong and
serviceable again in a jiffy.

All you have to do is to bring them to us, take a walk
to the Postoffice for your mail, and stop in for them on tho
way home.

FIRST - CLASS REPAIRING, TOO; all done by rcachi-ner-

and the prices are lower than these you'll have to pay
for the old hand-woi-

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, cor. KING and BETHEI STS.

Glean Milk
Our equinment for producing it includes Steam nt all hours, White

Suits for Milken, Covered Buckets with Absorbent Cotton, Tail Hooks for
Cows' Thorough Washing of Udder, and Constant Supervi-
sion. It costs, but is worth it.

ti- - 890 The Pond Dairy
Beef Three Weeks

ALWAYS ON HAND.
YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS
FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.

FashionableDressmaking!

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.
BERETANIA NEAR TORT

'ufau&A iikitimArMitf

Kancohc

at Haleiwa will do

jou a world of, good.

Let it begin at any

time.

3

Tails, Skilled

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

Dlank books ot cJI sorts, loilgors
Mo. rtianufactrrcd by the Bulletin Tub
lishlng Company,

mm -

wig

M'Inerny,

t

Library Bureau Outfits
if Index Cnid Systems. Tiling Cabl-le- ts

and Units, Ofilce Fittings anil
Supplies; also Haw Jersey School-Churc- h

Tiirn. Co.'s Intcrnationhl,
Iicntnn, Simple::, and Improved
rienton Combination Adjustable
Desks nnd Eccls, latest improved

Estimates L'cn. Imnntts to order.

4Thcs. Q. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian blai'ds.

Your
CEUEKTill

Estate

Wc manage Estates for those who
are not experienced in tins special
business.

Our lare corporation, well capi-

talized, pnd composed of men experi-
enced in all branches of business, is
thoroughly r5',or3iblc.

TLcrc is no danger cf legal cnton- -

elcmculR with 113, as our lawyers are
always consulted upon cveiy dojbtful
point.

rn Hawaiian Trust
ru
fM Compaq Ltd,

fciV
023 FORT ST., Honolulu

After the Show

our Cafe will be open every night
during the stay of the Fleet.

Special attention will be paid to
our regular patrons.

A. Y. CAFE
Competition Is

The life of our Trade. It keeps
the other fellow moving to catch our
boys.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE

Telephone 3G1.

Kokaks,
Films,

Supplies
for Tleet Week. Get them now.

iollister's

Drug Co., Ltd.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KING STREET.

Our next Fruit Boat
HILONIAN, JULY 14.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone 15.

mt'"Por Rent'' cards on etle at
he' titillctln olnca

t
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